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The Public Distribution System (PDS) was started as a system mainly to manage the scarcity of 

foodgrain supplies in the open market, to ensure stability in the prices, rationing of foodgrains in case of 

deficit in supplies. Over the years, it has come a long way from the earlier “welfare-based” means to the 

presently “rights-based” food-security platform governed under the National Food Security Act (NFSA), 

a first of its kind attempt in the world to legislate ‘right to food’ for nearly 81 Crore population of the 

country. Today, PDS has become an important part of the Government’s policy for the management of 

food economy in the country. 

Further, to bring reforms in the functioning of the Targeted Public Distribution System (TPDS), introduce 

transparency and efficiency in its operations and to minimise the pilferage and diversion of the 

subsidised foodgrains, the D/o Food & Public Distribution undertook the modernisation of TPDS in 

association with all States/UTs. 

 

Though Targeted Public Distribution System (TPDS) is supplemental in nature and is not intended to 

provide the entire requirement of any commodity/foodgrains to a beneficiary household. Its primary 

objective is to manage the supplies and distribution of foodgrains at affordable prices to all targeted 

beneficiaries/households to ensure they have regular access to sufficient and affordable food security 

round the year to live a life with dignity. But, at the same time, it was plagued with several malpractices, 

which prevented the government benefits & subsidies from reaching the intended beneficiaries, and 

also resulted in loss of major revenue (in the form of food subsidy) to the Government. Various 

evaluation studies conducted by the Department of Food & Public Distribution, pointed out certain 

shortcomings in the implementation of TPDS, such as leakages, pilferages and diversions of food grains 

at almost every point of the Supply Chain i.e. right from allocation to the storage in State Godowns and 

up to their final distribution to the beneficiaries through Fair Price Shops (FPS). 

Besides, there were errors in the 

inclusion & exclusion of 

beneficiaries, exploitation of manual 

records to gain access to TPDS 

through multiple/ duplicate/ fake 

ration cards which hindered the 

proper coverage of genuinely eligible 

& deserving beneficiaries under 

TPDS. Also, the manual record 

keeping of issuance of foodgrains by 

the FPS dealers aided the creation of 

a supportive environment for them to 

indulge in malpractices.  

INTRODUCTION 

GAPS IN THE EARLIER SYSTEM  
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Thus, a need was felt to introduce e-Governance in TPDS as an important step towards modernizing its 

operations and to bring about sustained reforms in its functioning with greater transparency and 

efficiency. Accordingly, with an aim to introduce reforms in TPDS, the Department of Food & Public 

Distribution implemented “End-to-End Computerization of TPDS Operations” in collaboration with all 

States/UTs. Further, with the advent of National Food Security Act (NFSA) the computerization of TPDS 

operations became mandatory. 

 

The National Food Security Act, 2013 (NFSA), which got completely implemented in all States/UTs by 

November 2016 in a true spirit of cooperative federalism, transformed the Targeted Public Distribution 

System (TPDS) from an earlier “welfare-based” system (originated to manage the supplies of affordable 

foodgrains to targeted households) to a more stringent “rights-based” food-security platform.  

This is a first of its kind initiative in the world to legislate the entitlements for nearly 67% of the country’s 

population enabling them with ‘right to food’ under two categories of the Act, namely- Antyodaya Anna 

Yojana (AAY) and Priority Households (PHH). Foodgrains are delivered to targeted population at highly 

subsidized central issue prices of Rs. 3, 2, 1 per Kg of Rice, Wheat and Coarse grains respectively.  

Under the Act, the TPDS continues to be operated in joint responsibilities of the Central and State/UT 

Governments, however as per the provisions of the act, the Central Government through the Food 

Corporation of India (FCI) has assumed the responsibility for procurement of foodgrains, their storage 

and transportation up to the designated depots of FCI across the country beside bulk allocation to all 

States/UTs to meet their monthly distribution requirements as per accepted coverage of beneficiaries 

under the Act. While, the States/UTs do the identification of eligible households/beneficiaries under AAY 

and PHH categories of the Act covering up to 75% of rural population and up to 50% of urban population, 

issue and manage ration cards, allocate foodgrains for all beneficiaries to all FPSs, ensure door-step-

delivery of allocated foodgrains up to all FPSs for distribution to beneficiaries, etc.  

Implementation of the reform: end-to-end computerization 

Since 2014 (last 6 years), many pathbreaking initiatives and technological interventions have fostered 

multiple reforms in the functioning of TPDS. The speedy implementation of the scheme on “End-to-End 

Computerization of TPDS Operations” was one such initiative that has significantly modernized the 

TPDS, introduced transparency & best practices in its operations and has brought sustained 

improvements in the distribution of subsidized foodgrains to nearly 81 Crore NFSA beneficiaries in the 

country. 

The End-to-End Computerization scheme, implemented by the Department of Food & Public 

Distribution, Government of India in association with all State/UT Governments through respective State 

Food & Civil Supplies Departments and National Informatics Centre (NIC) as its technical partner, has 

ushered in a silent revolution in the functioning of TPDS across the country, remarkably transforming 

the world’s largest foodgrain distribution network from a manually operated system to a transparent, 

automated system for Citizen Centric Service Delivery of food security benefits. The activities under this 

included:  

 

APPROACH TO MODERNISATION OF TPDS   
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1. Digitization of all ration cards/beneficiaries’ data to enable correct identification of eligible 

households while reducing the inclusion/exclusion errors;  

2. Computerization of the end-to-end supply chain management of foodgrains including online 

generation of allocation orders for all FPSs to ensure transparent movement and timely 

availability at all FPSs while significantly plugging leakages/diversion during the movement/ 

transportation;   

3. Aadhaar seeding of ration cards to help identify and weeding out duplicate/bogus ration cards 

for streamlining proper targeting of rightfully eligible beneficiaries; 

4. Setting up grievance redressal systems through implementation of toll-free helplines (1967/ 

1800-series), online grievance registration facility; and  

5. Putting up TPDS data in public domain through State Transparency Portals for greater public 

accountability and to infuse efficacy in social audits under the Act.  

A Common Application Software 

(CAS) suite comprising of different 

modules for above activities has been 

developed centrally by the NIC for 

States/UTs to adopt/customize, while 

the implementation guidelines and 

necessary instructions are being 

issued to States/UTs by the 

Department after consultation with 

NIC, MeitY and other relevant 

stakeholders from time to time. And 

as part of the scheme (up to its validity 

until 31st March 2020), out of total 

project cost of Rs. 884.07 Cr. the Central Assistance up to a tune of Rs. 405 Cr. and States/UTs 

combined share of nearly Rs. 361 Cr. have been invested for the implementation of these reforms in 

the country. 

Adding a new dimension: automation of fair price shops 

Although, most of the envisaged activities 

under end-to-end computerization were 

primarily focused on the computerization of 

the backend TPDS operations and 

associated activities, the seed of real 

reform was actually sown in November 

2014, with the addition of an important 

dimension in the form of automation of the 

last-mile distribution points of the 

subsidized foodgrains, i.e. the automation 

of all Fair Price Shops (FPSs) by installing 

electronic Point of Sale (ePoS) devices for 

transparent distribution of subsidized 
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foodgrains, electronically capturing all sale transaction data in a centralized server of States/UTs and 

placing it on the public portals.  

The ePoS devices have enabled rightful targeting of beneficiaries under the Act, as biometrically 

authenticated ePoS transactions eliminate the ghost/bogus lifting foodgrains. Further, these devices 

have also enabled proper accounting of monthly closing balances of foodgrains in each FPS which flows 

back into the online allocation & supply chain management system for accurate allocation to all FPSs 

for the subsequent month. Financially this activity is supported through the ‘Food Security (Assistance 

to State Governments) Rules 2015, wherein an additional dealer margin of Rs. 17 per quintal foodgrains 

transacted through ePoS devices is reimbursed to States/UTs for their expenditure towards purchase, 

operations & maintenance of ePoS devices. 

 

As part of the efforts to introduce e-Governance led reforms in TPDS, significant physical progress has 

been achieved at the national level, as summarized below: 

 

All 23.5 Cr. ration cards covering about 80 Cr. beneficiaries under NFSA (nearly 2/3rd 

of the country’s population) for receiving highly subsidized foodgrains are completely 

digitized in all States/UTs. 

 

Nearly 91% ration cards and 88% individual beneficiaries’ records are seeded with 

their Aadhaar number at the national level, while this activity is progressing steadily 

towards completion in remaining States/UTs. 

 

ePoS based online distribution of foodgrains is operational in almost all States/UTs. 

Over 92% (4.93 Lakh) of total 5.4 Lakh Fair Price Shops across the country are 

distributing foodgrains through these devices. 

 

System generated online allocation orders of foodgrains for all FPSs is implemented 

in all States/UTs. (Not applicable in the two DBT Cash UTs of Chandigarh and 

Puducherry). 

 

Supply Chain Management of foodgrains is computerized in 31 States/UTs for online 

management of stocks in godowns and its in-and-out movement. (Not applicable in 

the two DBT UTs and Lakshadweep). 

 

Toll-free helpline numbers 1967/1800-series and transparency portals for information 

dissemination to beneficiaries & online grievance registration facility for beneficiaries 

are setup in all States/UTs. 

   

PRESENT IMPACT & ACHIEVEMENTS   
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OTHER IMPACTS OF MODERNISATION 

As a key indicator, presently almost about 65%-70% of monthly 

allocated foodgrains by the Government of India to States/UTs are being 

distributed to beneficiaries through biometrically/ Aadhaar authenticated 

ePoS transactions. This indicator is steadily improving, as a result, 

States/UTs are able to systematically reduce the ghost lifting of highly 

subsidized foodgrains and at the same time are progressively increasing 

the rightful targeting of genuine beneficiaries and thus rightful targeting 

of the Food Subsidy. However, as per the Notification of DFPD issued 

under Section-7 of Aadhaar Act’ 2016, dated 08/02/2017 (as amended 

from time to time) the timeline for completion of Aadhaar seeding with 

ration cards stands extended up to 31.03.2021. Until then, clear 

directives are issued to all States/UTs, that there should be no denial of 

foodgrains to genuine beneficiaries, only for want of Aadhaar. 

 

BIOMETRIC/ 

AADHAAR 

AUTHENTICATION 

OF BENEFICIARIES 

AT FPSs 

 
SMS ALERTS TO 

BENEFICIARIES 

 

SMSs are also being delivered to beneficiaries in some States/UTs, 

informing about quantity and expected time of arrival of foodgrains at 

their FPSs to plan their visit. Further, toll-free helplines 1967/1800-series 

and online mechanism for registering grievances related to PDS have 

empowered the beneficiaries. 

Besides, with the help of FPS automation i.e. ePoS installation at FPSs 

and Aadhaar seeding of beneficiaries with their ration cards, the 

States/UTs are also able to bring improvements in the service delivery 

at FPSs such as implementation of the intra-State portability of ration 

cards for the benefit of ration card holders and infusing sense of health 

competition among them and improving the beneficiary servicing. 

 

PORTABILITY OF 
BENEFICIARIES 
WITHIN STATE 

 
SPECIAL 

DISPENSATION OF 

FOODGRAINS 

Some States/UTs have also implemented mechanisms for “Special 

Dispensation of Foodgrains” to old-age and differently-abled 

beneficiaries with no other adult member in the household and are 

not in position to visit the FPSs. Foodgrains to such beneficiaries are 

delivered either by means of home-delivery or through their 

nominees. 
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Removal of bogus ration cards 

Due to the computerization of 

TPDS, digitization of ration cards/ 

beneficiaries data, use of software 

applications for their management 

(addition/ modification, etc.), 

Aadhaar seeding of beneficiaries 

with digitized ration cards data and 

continuous de-duplication of data, 

States/UTs have been able to delete 

nearly 4.39 Crore ineligible/ 

duplicate ration cards since 2013 

(out of which about 3.71 Crore 

since May 2014), which has a 

direct bearing on the rightful 

targeting of beneficiaries under 

NFSA, that is so central to prevent 

leakages.  

A step forward: One Nation One Ration Card 

while taking the computerization of TPDS operations in the country to a next level, the Department has 

started the implementation of Nation-wide portability of ration cards under NFSA through the ‘ONE 

NATION ONE RATION CARD’ plan to cover all 80+ Crore beneficiaries to draw their subsidised 

foodgrains (ration) from any ePoS enabled FPS of choice anywhere in the country, by simply using their 

existing/same ration cards with biometric/Aadhaar authentication at the time of lifting the foodgrians. So 

far, the facility is seamlessly enabled in an integrated cluster of 32 States/UTs covering nearly 69 

Crore beneficiaries (~86% NFSA population) in the country. 
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During the tenure of the present government since 2014, a dozen major targets under TPDS reforms 

have been accomplished at a very fast pace. The following table shows a comparative position of the 

physical progress of these major targets/achievements in TPDS reforms during 2014 to 2020: 

Sl. Targets under TPDS Reforms 
Before Present 
Government up 

to May’ 14 

During Present 
Government up 

to Dec’20 

1 NFSA implementation (in States/UTs) 11 All by Nov’ 16 

2 100% digitisation of ration cards (in States/UTs) 13 All by Jul’ 16 

3 Digitization of Ration Cards (in %) 75% 100% 

4 Aadhaar Seeding in Ration Cards (in %) 6% 91% 

5 Aadhaar Seeding of beneficiaries (in %) 3% 88% 

6 Online Allocation (in States/UTs) 5 36 

7 Computerization of Supply-Chain (in States/UTs) 3 31 

8 Installation of ePoS devices at national level (in %) 0 92% 

9 Deleted / cancelled ration cards (in Nos.) 68.31 Lakh 4.39 Crore 

10 Biometric authenticated transactions (%/month) Not present ~70% monthly 

11 One Nation One Ration Card (in States/UTs) Not present 32 States/UTs 

12 Setting up of central portals / dashboards Not present 3 Portals* 

* nfsa.gov.in, annavitran.nic.in and impds.nic.in 

 

The technology-driven reforms in Targeted Public Distribution System (TPDS) are envisioned to 

continuously foster the introduction of new beneficiary-centric initiatives, even beyond the 

institutionalization ONORC system to empower all NFSA beneficiaries/ households. Further, it is 

targeted to achieve near 100% Aadhaar seeding of all NFSA beneficiaries and complete automation of 

all 5.4 Lakh Fair Price Shops in the country, as some are remaining in a few States/UTs while 

institutionalizing the ONORC throughout the country.   

In a next step, it is envisaged to create an integrated Supply Chain Management ecosystem in the 

country to support the institutionalization of portability operations under ONORC. These reforms are 

expected to be further strengthened by continuously upgrading the technology used, introducing the use 

of new technologies and practices, such as Artificial Intelligence, predictive analysis, etc. to enable the 

State/UT Governments to deliver maximum allocated foodgrains to the right beneficiaries, anywhere in 

the country with maximum flexibility.  

As a lot of soft data is being generated every day, it is expected to bring continuous improvements in 

beneficiary servicing through mainstreaming of Data Analytics, etc. allowing us to generate critical data 

of TPDS beneficiaries, their food security needs, patterns of migration etc.  

TPDS REFORMS BEFORE & AFTER 2014   

FAR REACHING IMPACTS 


